
Greater: The Terror of Falling Away; Hebrews6:1-8 
 
1. Falling Away from Christ 
A. If truly saved, it is ______________ to lose your salvation! John10:27-29; Rom8:28-39; Phil.1:6; 1Pe1:3-5; 
Jude24,25 
B. There are true and _______ converts 
 *1Jn2:19; 4 soils – Mark4:13-20; Matt7:13-24; Parables: sheep/goats; wheat/tares etc. 
C. Progression in Hebrews: #4 of the 5 warning passages: 2:1-4; 3:7-19; 5:11-14; 6:1-8 

*Drifting from Christ, then one hardens their hearts, they become dull or stupid, not pressing forward to 
come all the way in knowing Christ, then that person falls away - apostasy 

D. “Therefore” *6:1 - reviewing 5:11-14; Luke9:62 
 
2. The Solution to Falling Away from Christ (Heb.6:1-8) 
A. Leave and Press on to _____________ (leave the ABC’s/infancy of the law and become mature in Christ) 

1. Leaving Gk. means to forsake, total detachment; Paul uses word in 1Cor.7 about divorce; also used in 
Matt 9; Rom4:7; Ja5:15 in being forgiven of our sins 
*The NT never tells us to abandon, forsake the gospel and move to more mature things! 
2. Maturity speaks of salvation, first stage; Christ is the fulfillment/maturity of the law; SO leave the law 
that points to Christ and come to Christ Himself! Gal.3:24; Col2:16,17 

B. Don’t lay a foundation of the _______ Covenant again; vs.2 are all OT concepts 
 1. repentance from dead works: turn from evil deeds (Ezek18:4) = Heb9:13,14; Acts20:21 

2. faith toward God: Hab2:4, but maturity of faith is in Messiah = Eph2:8,9; Rom5:1 
 3. instruction on washings: Jews/priests had many ceremonial washings = Ezk36:25; Titus3:5 
 4. laying on of hands: OT laid hands on animal for sacrifice for sins, Lev1:4; 3:8 = 1Jn2:2 
 5. resurrection from the dead: there is one (Job19:26; Ps16:10; Is53:10) = Jn11:25; 1Cor15 
 6. eternal judgment: Eccl.12:14, personal judgment day = Acts10:42; Jn5:28,29; Rev20:11-15 
C. Heed the ____________ warning of falling away; none of these words ever used to speak of salvation in NT 

1. Tasters but not _______________ – is there a difference when you eat? Ex. Costco *see Jn6:53,54 
*Once been enlightened – word means give light by knowledge, made mentally aware 
*Matt4:16 and Jn1:9-13 – not all who were enlightened were saved 

  *Tasted the heavenly gift – Christ Himself (2Cor9:5); Jn4:10; 6:53,54 
  *Partakers of Holy Spirit – partake Gk. means association, not possession 

*(ex. of football game; players vs. fans); there when the Holy Spirit was at work, seeing Him 
work, feeling it, but never being regenerated and indwelt by Him. Ex. Acts8, esp.vs21; Simon  
*Tasted the word of God; Gk.rhema, never consuming *see Jer15:16 
*Tasted the powers of the age to come – the kingdom; they saw the signs and miracles! 

2. All of this, yet they ___________ away! God says it is Impossible to be renewed to salvation! 
*Impossible; Gk word used in Heb6:18; 10:4; 11:6, means impossible! 
*There comes a point where the opportunity for salvation is forever lost! Why? 

3. They ______________ to themselves the Son of God – have all above and conclude Jesus is a fake, 
impostor; He deserved to die, and they side with those who crucified Jesus! *Heb10:29 
4. They have only been ____________ against Christ and the gospel! This is = to blaspheming the Spirit 
5. How many are like this today? Am. Atheists; Joshua Harris; singers in popular bands, etc. 

*Just like the Jews here, they have all the evidence and for various reasons they never commit 
and go back to Judaism, or become atheists etc.   

6. The Warning: come to Christ _______, every time you do nothing and don’t respond in total 
commitment, leaving the old man and embracing Christ, you harden your heart! And there is a point 
where you can cross the line and be forever lost!   
7. See where the warning ends up… *6:7,8 and Parable of 4 soils… 

 
 



3. Jesus, Greater in My Life (Heb.6:9-12) 
 A. Beloved, __________ things for you, who are true believers and have salvation 
 B. God ________________ your work of faith and labor of love *Gal.5:6; 1Thess1:2 
  *the key: toward His name – for His glory! 
 C. The _______ assurance of hope – my salvation/glorification is secure in Christ! Rom.8:31-39 

1. because of this, I will not be sluggish/dull of hearing/stupid, but imitate the faith of those who 
have gone before us; fully embraced Christ and finished well! 
2. Be an example of a passionate follower of Christ, who has left the old man and fully embraced 
Christ, following Him fully, living for His glory! 


